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will announce the entrance of the pigge, lying on a huge platter
on the shoulders of four negroes dressed in white, at the annual
traditional pigge dinner of Sigma Nu at the chapter house Put.
urday evening. The pigge with an apple in its mouth and
garnished with parsley will be placed on a table in the center
of the room, behind which Vermis Pace of Chicago, III., former
chef at the Sigma Nu house, who for the past twenty has
returned to servo the pigge dinner, will attend.

Ah th Active chanter fines. O

Gene Taylor, president, win step
forward and pierce the pigge with
a, carving Kiure alter aue cere-
mony. The chef will carve the
pigge along with serveral baked
hams.

White, Gold and Black.
White roses in black vases on

gold doilies will decorate the
tables. A similar color scheme
of white, gold and black will be
used throughout the rooms.
Secrecy surrounds the crested
favors which will be presented to
each guest of the chapter mem-
bers.

About 100 guests will be seated
at 8 o'clock. During the dinner
Leon Larimer and his orchestra,
assisted by Abe Hill, will play
behind a screen of palms and
ferns. Marjorie Whitney of Lin-co- la

will present a clever song
and dance number between
courses.

Mrs. Kemmer to Sing.
Following the dinner the guests

will retire to the chapter room
for coffee, after which they will
return to the drawing room to
dance. During the intermission
Harriett Cruise Kemmer, accom-
panied by Harold Turner, will
sing several new numbers.

Sponsors for the affair will be
Dean and Mrs. J. E. LeRossignol,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Dobson,
Mrs. Anna Hood and Mrs. Clara
Skiles Prouty. Alumni who will
return for the affair are John
Trout, Omaha; Herbert Morrison,
Oberlin, Kas.: Marr McGaffin,
Lincoln. Burton Bridges is in
charge of arrangements for the
dinner.
Gamma Phis Will Give
Christmas Tea Dance.

Gamma Phi Beta's annual
Christmas tea dance will be held
Saturday afternoon at the chap-
ter house. The Christmas idea
will be carried out in the deco-

rations. Sponsors for the party
will be Prof, and Mrs. R. L. Rey-
nolds, Miss Mary Fischer and
Mrs. F. Beedle. Music for the
afternoon will be furnished by the
High Hats. t
Delta Gamma to Wed
On New Year's Day.

Of interest to the university are
the plans made by Miss Elisabeth
Arlamfi former student and mem- -

hr nf Delta Gamma, for her
marriage to Ferris Borden, of
Venice, Cam., son 01 jwr. suu
Mrs. A. W. Borden of Hastings,
whirh will take dace on New
Year's afternoon at 4 o'clock at
th home of the Vide a parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adams of
rtmiiha Miss Bettv Harrison of
Lincoln will be the maid of honor
and the bridesmaids will be
Misses Katherine Pickett of
wuhoo Jane Allen Scott of Beat
rice. Dorothv Ramsey and Betty
Hainen of Omaha. After their

Mr. and Mrs. Borden
will reside on the western coast
Mr. Borden is a graduate engi
neer of the university ana u ed

with Beta Theta Pi
D. S. U. Mothers' Club
Presents Gift to Actives.

Seventeen members of the Delta
Sigma Lambda Mothers' club met
Tuesday afternoon at the chapter
house and discussed plans for the
coming year. Refreshments were
herved by Mrs. H. C. M. Burgess,
house mother, and the mothers'
club presented the chapter with a
set of silver as a Christmas gift
Fraternity Colors Decorate
Delta Sigma Phi Dinner.

White carnations centered the
table at a dinner observed by
members of Delta Sigma Phi in
honor of Founder's day. Wednes-
day evening at the chapter house.
Fraternity colors 01 nue &reen

J $5 Values at

1930.

Social Calendar

Saturday, Dee. 13.
Delta Sigma Lambda house

party.
Alpha Delta Pi formal dance,

Cornhuaker hotel.
Sigma Nu pigge dinner, chapter

house.
Phi KaDDa formal dance. Lin

coln hotel.
Phi Kappa Psl house party.
Sltrma Alpha Mu pledge party

at chapter house.
Delta Sigma rni nouse party.
Alpha, Sigma Phi 5:30 o'clock

breakfast dance at chapter house.
Dr. Laurence Fossler Christma

party, Morrill hall Gallery A.
Beta Theta fl nouse pany.
Tau Kappa Epsilon house party.
Delta Zeta house party.
Alpha Omicron Pi house party.
Gamma Phi Beta tea dance at

chapter house.

and white in keeping with the
occasion decorated the room.
Ralph Fitzsimons gave the after
dinner talk concerning the found-

ing and progress of the organiza
tion. Among ue gueu picscui
were Dr. Rufus Lyman, Prof.
Joseph B. Burt and Prof. H.
Decker.

Fourteen guests were seated at
th Theta Sierna Phi dinner
Thursday evening at the Univer
sity club.

Rev. V. C. Fawell. Methodist
university pastor, and family.
were dinner guests a me u.
L house Wednesday evening.

Mardele Rucker, Gamma Phi
Beta. Omaha, will be a guest at
the chapter house this week end.

SIGMA DELTA CHI
BEGINS WORK ON

HUMOR MAGAZINE
(Continued from Page 1.)

in colleges and universities, and
the divergent view of leaders as to
the proper course of action.

According to Professor Walker
the field rather divides on the
question as to whether the jour-

nalistic training shall be highly
technical or whether the college
days shall be devoted to general
education. Between these fields is
a medium, taking the views of
both extreme parties.

Training a New Thing.
Professor Walker also pointed

out the fact that journalism train-
ing in schools is a relatively re-

cent development having been in-

troduced within the past quarter
century. Missouri and Wisconsin
universities vie for the distinction
of being first in this field, accord-
ing to Professor Wralker.

In discussing the organization of
the various journalistic groups, be
stated that perhaps Sigma Delta
Chi and other collegiate societies
are the most comprehensive in
their scope, as their members are
in every field of journalistic ef-

fort.
William T. McCleery, president

of Sigma Delta Chi, gave a report
on the activities of the national
convention recently held in Colum-
bus, Ohio. He outlined the out-

standing points brought out by
the various speakers in regard to
the fields of journalism, both in
the metropolitan and country
newspaper work.

A business meeting of the or-

ganization will be held next Mon-

day evening in The Daily an

office to consider work on
the first iBSue of the Awgwan. At
that time, the advisory committee,
consisting of Robb, Gomon and
McCleery wl" maxe rrpuic

!

DRESSES
25 and 50

Jt'B iusl about lime to be needing a new dress for the

Chrirtmas holiday fetirities-her- e's your rhariee to Keleel

one wear it now and pay for it on your January bill

or the money with which Dad will reimburse you during
vacation !

117 Dresses at Off
73 WOOL DRESSES
37 CREPE FROCKS

7 VELVET DRESSES
3 LACE DINNER DRESSES

Values $16.95, $19.75 to $39.50

31 Dresses at V2 Off
This group U made up entirely of wanl drenKes which have
b("?n iselling in our .regular stock at $16.'J3, $19.75 to $39.50.

MEN'S HATS
S4

20 Discount J

BAPTIST LEADER TO

Dr. Allyn K. Foster Will

Speak at Several
Meetings.

Dr. Allvn K. Foster, traveling
secretary' of the Baptist board of
education, will give an address
Friday night at 8 o'clock in Bap-

tist student house 1440 Q street in
charsre of Marv Douglas. A party
will proceed the lecture. The house
will be decorated in keeping with
the holiday season by a committee
headed by John Carter. Carol sing-
ing will form a part of the eve-

ning's entertainment.
Saturday evening at 7:30. Dr.

Foster will lead a discussion group
meeting in the Baptist student
house. Sunday at 11 o'clock he will
deliver a sermon at the First Bap-
tist, preceding which he will speak
before young people's class at the
Second Baptist church. At noon he
will address the university class at
First Baptist church.

Plan Cradle Service.
A Christmas lighting candle ser

vice will be held at 5 o'clock at the
First Bantist church. Dr. Foster
will give a brief address at this
meeting. At 6:io a social nour wui
be held where opportunity will be
given students to meet Dr. Foster
informally. The main address at
the voune people's meeting at 7
o'clock at First Baptist church will
be given by Dr. Foster.

Monday noon Dr. Foster will
speak to students and faculty
members at a luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce. All stu-
dents are Invited to attend this
meeting.

Dr. Foster is the author of "The
Coming Revival of Religion,"
which is regarded to be one of the
more outstanding books recently
published on religious life. He is
a native of Baltimore. After tak-
ing a special course in oJhns Hop-
kins university, he studied at li.?
Southern Baptist Theological sem-
inary from which he received his
Th. M. degree in 1S94.

Attended Yale.
He took his master from Yale in

1901. Dr. Foster also holds an
honorary D. D. degree from Brown
university. Ordained to the Bap-
tist ministry in 1894, he has held
pastorates at the Olivet Baptist
church, New Haven. Conn. (1895-1901- ),

at the First Baptist
church, Worcester, Mass. (1S09-191- 6)

and at the Washington Ave-
nue Baptist church, Brooklyn,
(1916-1P17- ).

In 1901 he founded the Foster
school and continued as headmas-
ter from 1901 to 1907. In the
World war he served as a Y. M. C.
A. secretary in the United States,
France and Germany. Since 1920
he has been student secretary of
the board of education of the
Northern Baptist convention and
has visited colleges in every state
in the union. He is a trustee of
New ton Theological institution
and is the author of "Cartoons in
Character."

BURNETT THINKS
INVESTMENT IN

. DORMS IS WISE
(Continued from Page 1.1

building. The chancellor said that
the charges made the girls would
include both board and room. He
stated that he did not expect the
total expense for room and board
would exceed $40 or $45 per
month.

As yet. he said, no plan for de-

ducting the board bills of students
who frequently go home for week
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ends has been made, but some ays-te- m

will probably be worked out
later.

The first unit of the building
program will house between 350
and 3su gins, me cnanceuor ma
tho nrlminlKtrntinn would CO slow
at first on the dormitory program
ana li mo initial structure pruveu
by experience to be successful the
building program would be ex-

panded later. He said there was
at present no proposal for build-
ing dormitories for men.

Equal to Sorority Houses.
The proposed building. Chancel-

lor Burnett said, would be as tully
attractive as tho newer sorority
houses on the campus. The girls
living in the dorm would be gov-

erned by the same rules which are
applied to sorority houses. One
matron will be employed. She
will be assisted by an upperclass-woma- n

on each floor who will
serve as a proctor.

The building will be three stories
high, fireproof and modern in ev-

ery respect. It will be located on
the east side of Sixteenth street
about where the Sigma Chi frater-
nity house now stands. The build-

ing will have an east and west
wing connected by a central unit
The entire first floor will be given
over to dining rooms, matrons'
quarters, administrative offices,
parlors, library and the like.

Men will not be allowed to go
above the first floor although
they may be entertained in the
basement. The chancellor

that due to the sloping
character of the lots the east end
of the basement would be entirely
shove the ercund. Elaborate plans
have been drawn for an auditorium
and recreation rooms where tne
girls may hold parties.

Girls to Live Upstairs.
The rooms for the girls will be

located on the second and third
floors. A kitchenette and bath-mitor- y,

but that the poorer ones
There will be a place in the base-
ment where the girls will be per-

mitted to do washing. A toilet
will be located in each room, the
chancellor said. The girls' rooms
will be twelve and a half by six-

teen feet. Two girls will occupy
a room. One difference between
the proposed dormitory and the
sorority nouses which the chancel-
lor pointed out was that the girls
would sleep in their rooms and not
on a sleeping porch such as many
sororities have.

The girls will not be expected to
keep their own rooms in order.
The chancellor said maids would
be hired for that purpose. He did
sav, however, that some girls who
wished to earn some money to fi-

nance their educations might be
employed to do some of the lighter
work.

Needed Badly.
Chancellor Burnett said that a

survey made two years ago re--
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..!. t that dormitories were badly
needed to provide housing facili
ties. He admitted mat hujuuku
mnnv rnnm were vacant in room
ing houses and that the present
cottage dormitories were not filled
to capacity, many rooms now oc-

cupied were inadequate as desir-
able living quarters. He said that
the better girls' rooming houses
would not be affected by the dor-

mitory, buut that the poorer ones
would be discontinued.

The chancellor stated that many
people who operated rooming
houses would not spend any money
on their upkeep since they event-
ually planned to sell them ti the
university and consequently many
of the older houses were in poor
repair.

According to the chancellor the
university experiences difficulty at
present in dealing with unorgan-
ized students. He said the only
way at present he could reach the
babs was to call on them individ-
ually. On the other hand, the
chancellor said fraternity houses
could be very easily communicated
with, through the chapter house
presidents.

At present, the university has
no way of protecting its students
and looking after their welfare to
as great an extant as it would like
to do, according to the chancellor.
He said that it was especially de-

sirable that the university extend
some protection to the freshman
women.

COUSINS SPEAKS
ON

FOR
(Continued fro- - Page 1.)

was being given out. In Dr. Cous-

ins' words, "We had scrapped
every teaching of the Lord Christ
to which the people of the western
world give lip service mostly lip
service."

Under the present system of
education, believes Dr. Cousins,
science is stressed at the expense

showing smart
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LINED
COATS
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nf nhllosonhv. Science, he savs. is
the field of knowledge which
looks outside the individual to his
environment. Philosophy looks

mt himself. The "I" is all
important and more of our study
should be directed at rinaing out
about ourselves, ne aeciares.

Fine Art Deserving.
Another field which deserves a

more prominent place In the curri-
culum is fine art, he asserts. "Cre-
ative activity Is tho mother tongue
of the soul within us and is being
starved in education. Because of
lark nf a. chance for self expres
sion creative activity children
ere driven to aDnormautien in iaa
ttemnr at creative activity and

juvenile result. Amer-
ica is consuming her genious in
curing juvenile delinquencies when
xnmmnn MnA dictates that the
activity be directed toward pre-
vention."

Dr. Cousins has taught in In-

dian universities for thirteen years
and based many of his ideas of a
more perrect eaucauonsu oyoiem
on his experience there.

The Irish educator is recognized
along with George Russell. AE,
who addressed university siuaems
at a convocation in November, as
nnn nf the men responsible for the
revival of Irish culture.
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